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.\n bills sataln~t TIlE Yvt.:.ow'ynua JomNxL.
-'iirea b sllalorf l b. empof lbs of .i

N..4i.,e I. htl Ie t~ris atll e~rncsrqud IbL T
'ILtiA)WWVON K lll hu'14% the tn Mqt (r

PTh gU or .Bits mltu s, d.n. allr I ittid
rod re rnnwy:h r tut i of the upialue am U*i
. n sir ut lb l'ribpoy n.

Nshdun is lie trlqai ieto ,all ltuutet Nat Tith-th" Igmnr nor 4 Moutpua to d." all Intinu and I

'. r contysy ; ad also Is the derignatb4 atll only
IJr:p r in C taN-rrouu V% In w(J1 h cnirw b publ(-
'-stln can be G.!ldlk madel, I.'plnnntieel pub-
thIhcl In otlwr pnp'r. .( l'utcpr rotnty are poddJ
r4 wrthlwna, a hau h" n d.k'l.hld ly te cruui1. of
'I- It aa.

THI.l NKNY l ING IItOCLAML.ATION.

In ""'nf•rlmity with neltom, theannual ob.
-.h", v,. , : ;which in juitly held in honor
lv hi •p l.ple. I('heater A. Arthur. president

I t' I irnedi Statty do hereby set alrrt
TI. ,v, the 31thll day of Novm-le.r next,
. a Io p tIli than'ksivinng. Thie bil"•ss

i, ngs ... ditilor i gratitudie are lndluerloR I
uld rvat. .1. For the p•ne anid amity which
ill•i4t letween this republic and all the na-

t ini uof the world; lor Iree•nto from internal
is.,ord and violenue; for tihe increasinl
'riendship l*#tween the differetit ctc.tionsli
'-lmd: for liberty. juetice anil onn'•titution:di
-. iveriinmeiit; f.r the devotilon of the y-eoyle
tmi our free irstitutioun,. and their eheeruli
ol*l;enee to mild laws; lur theconetantly itn-
rnalng streina'il of the re•pdublie. while ex
,.tnli:ig itt privilt~es to tilow, ue!n wh:eiiueu
, u-; 'uor improved mieains of Itiirnald r. in-
i.. U t.'ti.n: iand itlcarmtst •aeilitij S t itter-

,:'- witih other natiolnl; fr thie menerrl
rwv:ilini g health of the year; ior the lsr' -
.ritev fe all ar industries; the literal return

I.'r If l tli*hanite' toil, affording ia lmarket
":'r the :,bt.un daut harveatmi of the hui, Ilnd

•el; IAlr tile jpreservation of Ithe tioi- n al:
I.Itlh and crerit; tier wise andl giv.erou- ipr-.
, i•ai .t etff't intellecltual :.i it n:,r al ,' l-
,'ation of •nr vYouth; Iir the intlurmnee uilin
:it re-training and transfo nuiing oi ri 1iun,
ind ino the jove of home for these tand •.or

aniv tlher bles•ngs weshould give thanks.
2't rel'flre. I do re .oi nmeed the day albhove
Itreiguated he oiierved throught the countrv
• a day ofl national tlhankn.ivi g atiI irver

a.d thalt I,pIe ease troui threir dlailv Irmfer,
anIl ,eetnigin accorlance with their •everal
lerulns of wIorship,. draw netr toi the throne if
Allaighlty p*od, im-ring to Him praise and
and gratitude for the manifi.ldh giiet which
lie has vlunchsaled to Ius, anld ,ira'il•g that
Ilr Irleiingsl and tierciex mlay contiule; and
I h•o fut her recmulrend tl thediythu appoint-

I lanny be wade a special occasion or deels
,in kilndness and ch.rity to the iufferiilg anll
rlndy. so that all who dwell withiiln the land
Imar Ilioice and Ie glad in thi seasotn of
rnatinli th:anksgivling. In witness whereof
I have hereunto set imy hand and raenadl
tie oral of the 'iUitei tstates t,, Ie ailxeit.
IDoe at the city of W•ashilngtlon tli:; 25th day
1 4 (et.lber, in thie year of our lord ilCie thous-

and rightl hiindr il alid teighty-two anid of
tile ilndependence of the L nited Staten the
,one huilllttl and evelntlh.

I L. S. I CllHESTER A. ARTHUR,
By the.Presidenlt,

FlREDESIC T. FarELI•.liuuVa.
LSretary of State

TREE CULTUI'IR.

P.eltive Pr•of that Trees Can be Growl I.
Our Commtry.

Thils seLtion of Montana has now
eaoitel ttl state of dlitvelltll.nt where

Ito! iuljecst of tree growilng should re-
ivive wanlle attention by our ietl.zens.
iotlh fruit anld oirinalientatl trees c(til
.e grown hlere with sltceyes. This hlu-
Isrtant step of illiFmprovemenlt Sthuld
ret enC(•urnlgedi by our eclizel•s. By a
wi•e' Ipr•vision of our presentllt settlirs.
Ii.,y ai9n Itinutify their pi•tces grtatly
Iy Ithe pIlatilng of fruit tre.es, inial

i;nleo Itraes, ornallmentalltl ehlrulb.ery,
ilowers, etc. By nso doung, whell ile
lwon iglil•s to lutnruae in aise froml
ye.ar to yenr, so that it polplllatlioin
SUInll,taer several tihousaund, and the
,.,ni,ltiouq spirit of a city takes prW es-

i-ilon lf it, thile vailue of IrOl rty in
'own, ili tilhe hulds aUljoinfng Is greuatly
ugmeinteds. But thi. is hot all, it l-
r'tule tloreattraltive by a regular
ytit'llm o(f tree planting. Mucbh a ilaui

'A is adoptol biy the c'itivtesli of the
liniest vilaghlui tut Low ll thllrOtllltill
the1 east andl west. Any one havilng
;round in ltwnl, or cllttigiolut to, its
liilits, l.should pJliat a few Irees, for it
will be a tpecuniliry aldvn!ltalge to theim-
e.'lve, as well as to their neighbors.
Mlet' are always realuy and willing to
tlstiy their recognitionll of the value
of ceeri impnllrovement oni tlheir grounld.
Iti.s.ld:, leot arlte maide attlrative by

thiroutbl systerl of tree plluttiKig nut
.. il a t dsti more valuable. Plint
'r.c ee lilbrally on youllr vacanllt, tol
S,. II u reside•hclle lotI , dlld you niK.4 no
i.:;It-yo-ur street i4 a park. 'The new
.lth.oI attached to tile murr+,Unlini i
;'r•Ilv'rty t.y lie 'utlik butlllie it or
* ihutl t tt 1.' whole expense of clearing

int fin'li rtiling the grniiinds to wihait
thly iillght he mnaninl. T'"isll entk'rlrise
,Ifs alliady received slat e iten tioln Iby
tIe enlterprlliag lpple of %li ih City-
the beaux ideal of the YeIllowstone

nilley ntii clastern Molutllll a. Lu-nt
spring a great maiy, of our eitizenlls
tok a d•eclkdl ititeruet in this very
inlnprtrlt it l of i Implfrovelmenlt of
'runt iandl ornamlellnt talir(r.i and hirulb-
hltry. Many hulndred llmore will !t
pliianteld here In the spring. T'his will
help to give to Mlies ('aty tile notorlety
.if belng the nloit beaoutiful city in
Motitiln. If the right spirit is ex-
,preened tby our citlscs thisi city can be
;ujade the Forest City of the territory. I
Why not nmake It noted as a city for its
:tie avetnues of tries, as Cleveland is
to Ohio? The lo ation really demandsl
sif the esttler, belng Ilocated Ms It is
.in the line of the N. P. I. IL. Pnple
rmilng from the east will remdlily apt-

preelae and n'tles thie rauld stridles of
-so pqple in the wal of Induntry and
toiat.en, t malt the " Is>
dm _potM of lmenhlllngl w ef the
'eliowakseos and eastnrn ontana.i

T'he locatIn here il excellent for fruit
rlwi,. Tho altitutde is kLer then
-art vH a la other Iport•hlon of the
tY ouustans north of Mexlko.

A I t lawd In Le adle Is rtable and
nl led r i W fe Al, l Ithe val.

tir tl sll-s a Iiullo l deipdet mmd
ableA si artleM ideset -ven reld,

is always foutd on alluvial oll, whlch
fron tie *inner of its tbrmation is
very aOnel; divided. If atou:piuieo d
by ulehkclt hullilty 1t tends to pro-

d moxinumnt of tihrou rmts,
w hIclf provide the planut with water
a,9 Inorganlie sulotlmatces. Anotber
detiddl advantage tile settl. rI have
over lartions of the eaut, i.. " land
will never ueed fertilizing, for it Is
eumposed principally of pulverized
organic matter, whrlh s p lvarely
drawn upon by vegetaile growth.
Great inducements are +.',• -It to the
argriculturist who will corn • Ihre and
avail hilmself of tile cp,:er' uilitics of-
fered him on every hIand; opportunilties
that are unaeqalled. Now that water
,can le obininedi another spring for
irrigating purl•ns. mies, ie hould not
lose the chance of utilizing it on their
rounds. It will be remelmbered that

irrigation greatly improves the soil,
and land that is Irriln'ted never need"
any other fertilizer hut this, for the
water of these Inotuntain streams holds i
in solution or suspensi"o• a itiquantity of
Iineral and gunt.ous ilmatter that I(N -
sassew fertilizing valuIe. It is an estal-lished fact that .nmall fruits will Ihear
mIore abundantly andl miake a mucih
mnore aihunpllnt growthl if planted'
where irrigation is employed or ne-
sorted to as in tllislo~ality. Fruit anl'
ornallllental trees will do better wenu
pl.intd in asuch a h'lliy, for their
growth is imore healthy, even llnd
mnaturetl. Plrtrmctive drlutllli und then
Ia s•planotie growth are v.ry destrute-
tihe to fruit trees, for if th" .uuilply of
moisture is iot regular . .ir w ill be

n utiniitulral gnwtlh. II caiicu~1 anlIr'regular flow of sap and the tree
llaters great injury fronl it. The

blight so often e.xlswrienllce.d lllin(u tlihe
trees bv fruit growers is atmtrilbuted to
this, it letilg thie prinlcilpal zul:,ci. It is
a-Irlleil that work is one of thie first

rinciilmls in the surcess of an orehard
and garden. The mnulmtbr of l~rwn
i lilnitedl who have an idea of the
great value and importance of horchards
and naudi fruits. Few products of the
soil are more renmllllerative if iproperly
zattenlded to. It is nit at all difticuit to
save trees when ldeliverdl in go.d
order, but still lessn dificult to lose
themi through negle.t or hail laulnage-
nment. Too (often the l. -oes amoing
tries lmay I, e trnituei to 1:. , nilnir.
Tree it- t:, llId bl i ing p.', '

•deep. ::" alld never I,' : u,•':
inure' ,." . ,n'h deelwr t: 1. ,

'WW in t..t. Iiursery- • 1 ,,. , i,
enough. VWhen planted . "- . li to
use samle kind of a fertilizer--th.at Imust
easily obtained, lne-dust, salt anmid
plaster are excellent for trees and small
iruis •iwhen used on the surface. A
'greater miktake could not be made-
alas! It is made too often for the goal
of the trees-than to pIut a fertilizer of
any kind in tihe hole with the tree. It
should invarially be ilaeedt on the
surfacer, if used ., all. If placed with
the tree ft - ',::id to be very inljurl-
ouls, for it -. , rllnk grans. llkinl:
tIle t"" . niulshrt-lived. After
pla!',.l. r . the trees anre lurteh'eii
well, and this nlst be d,.i ; yvou
wish to nave their lives. A.. 'r plllat-
InhR lrgrly this ias aiout tlil that it
resiundl to illure their growth. l'lhis
llmulchingl is of vital illllsmJtallce, Ianl
should lnever be tilrgi'ttc . It keepl,
the t'rnlll'rture low aroundl thel. tree
during tile irotractld hot tidays of
sulunler, and prevents rapid evapora-u
tion, whlich la a serious injury to th .
toiee zud plants. Thie pruning kllife
shluul.l Ib used freely. There is a great
diti-rcncee of oplinion aunonIg fruit
grower., ;as Iegiarils thle pr.op, I trint
tlhat trees should tIe piruned. The mllost
natiral time to lprunlle I tree is lduring
t•le season of ret, in the 'lrihsn before
thie sap begins to flow. 'l'hi, rule
shoul lie strictly ohtservtel with all
trees, excentillng tile iapple. It iartl ie
iprllmn with Wi perkict safetyv ',a
during rest. his plan li,: ...- t be
done tle first year to i; .. ;:,.m,
f r if the limis are IlIt to 'clnsul '.n
the tree as they conle frinm the nursery
when they are put itl the ground the
dilemand on the roots for sap to sullpply I
tihe various biranchn will tw ti, mrat. |
'fhis exhalsts tile tree un(i gives it a
sthteti growth. Fruit growiug is
carried on quite extensivel in thll

estern part of Montana, and It tcn hbr
grown inI this section mnorn eailiv, for
the altitude is Iess here thani it is in
the Bitterltott, Prickly Pear. Je•ftiirson
and Mlsiouri valleys, and the seas)l
is lolngel , too, which inakes a strolng
difference. The parties here who have
hail thie lest sllc.eos this lrsllc l are J.
M. Turner, A. J. IBurlelgh, (. II.
'_owers, J. M1. Wheelon, A. B. Wolf 1
anld other who planlted in a small i
way to experiument. A great mluany
large orders have Ieen given for tre.s
lindl planllt, tiwtl fruit alnd olarnamletll.

to Ie sliirllrl in thie spring, amid we
trust our people will Kgive this subj~ect
their earnest attention.

ThlanrcRliviing dayv wiw• genierally ob-
ecrved In Winjlnierip'lhuruway. There

were services In all the lchurelhe.
A fire in tho lpaper-hox-factory of A.

R. W%'( '.o at Owtdar tapidn, Wedlnew
daty. de4troyed pruperty to the amount
of $10,400.

A eeret meeting of naval omecrt was
held in Washington, yesterday, for the
purprne of deviaing a plan to prfwnt
),cnigrns for the peirvention of favor-

Itmni in dctalism of offeers.
Chief officer Frenhl, of the Ft•,.;i-

ship t4t. Germain, reports thlt :-.- v
on Tuelsay the Mt. Oenl::i;u is,..l
withih three miles of a stoathlilp
bnund eat, lying. No nignal !,)r i-
s 1 iitnce was ushown.

The attorney general to-day addrns-
ed a letter the distrlct omunmlounemr
requeting the removal of letective
(eoireO. Miller on the ground that he
lhad betrayed the Internte of the
government in the slar route cses.

Mnsilgnor HBouiet, the venerable
archlbihop who preslded over the see
of Montrealt yetrday celLbrtel the
lsxteth alniveriay of bh enifatnoe

Into th prIthood bi an Im lv
oerermgi Iln tme 'Caetll ioO l.

k~--L--vi *llage.

Grocerie&
General Stores,

ad Provision IDeo1ars,
DEALERS OF

Goods
I Purchased from Chicago ran get low.'t mftk#"t

prics, and saurve l.uuey by aIluring their pur.
cbajing to be deumetbruugh

EDWARD LODAJE,
fezwerl Purchasing Agsnt, 71 W1abah Atu nie.

Chlicagon, III,

Ma. T,'n yern ep.prInce in this businsm. Quco-
tallow' "'i .'priuI lints and gineral iafonnatiun
selt ut) applicatiuo. 19.ti"

?IsArF.v .tlr~ YOU~.a. CHAP A.. Iirxa'P..
P.I lrjler Fornici Ic of Pahiler
F"rI k....o.h. Moijtann an. Ieaiand futei.
Tr ruiry .bicdu. III.

INTER-OeBAN
HOTEL,

HALF BLOLK FRO( TIE DEPOT,

Macqueen, Young & Deane,
PIIOPltlILTOR8

MILES CITY, M. T.

F nish.' Nwl yr1 PoqEbnoa. Only lintel bar-
inp 'aaupql RrNuwi. flo Cwunercaaul

Traria.-e. 1

B. ULLMAN,

DEALER IN

Pumps of all Kinds

Hose, PiFe. Bran and Iron Fitting.,

P17'M1:" X'ET AND RRPAJIRRD,

Oeneral Repairs l alls kinds 'f Ilalhilnery
Ioine hlijup. Si~th 4tr'et, betweeu Main
and Bridge, Miles Gity, M. T. 11bt

A. E. BAIRD,

Contractor and Builder

PILES CITY, X. T.

Work dom ortastu t .asi sa1-.

OFP'IOC AND htiOWs 1

Oa bldgp Utet liar se utk.

WI SAVACE & SONS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Grourie,; Liiur:E, Etc.

Our Stock is by far the Largest
IN EASTERN MONTANA.

And is Complete in Every Department.

'Cattle Men and Ranchers!
-. 0m Ne. e aw i mplOete D0n.tfi-

We have Received a new lot of

FINE CLOTHINC
eints' Finishing Oools, Ha, Caps,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies will Find an Elegant Line of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Carpets, Wall Paper, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

A.G'EIN'T8 FO E.

Harman, Holmes & Co's Famous

SaAIk .Centerl1ot.


